
Hoore County's Loss. The Baltimore Expositicn.v Jersey Heifer.
Dr. J. J. Siimmereli lias a fine four

month' old Jersey I IcifVr for saleT Call
and sec if, ,

(D (IDAIL!THE RECEXT FIRE MAY CAUSH A G&E VT

ikal of coxFUSiox.
The huru-.n- g of the

-

court house .
is n se-

rioas io me people or Sloore county.
nrvT1 "vuftffts ibuildinjr as it stood was

s. 1.er was oi a aollar of , Mcllenry inspired that patriotic outburstusurrtI up lt lno l,ck walls are in song, "The Star Spangled Banner,"badly damaged and so is the handsome U sufficient of itself to give to the Balti-- -
stone work of the lias. It could not 1e more festival national interest, whichestimated on yesterday the full extent of: has been recogni?ed in the participationthe damages to the walls and foun lation. of President Harrison and the etforts of1 here were no vaults provided lor the J the. War and Navy departments to con- -

........ I. r' rrl ...

.vwi3,iim uui) iiiuc iukcii irom inc
cterK'soince were saved. There is no
estimating the trouble in the way of liti- -

gatin,conlusiou and demoralization
ineir loss win entail upon the people of
Moore county. In the Register's office
tnc toilowing records were burned: The
tax abstract and books for 1889; all
mortgage books; all county order books;
nil financial accounts and bookstall rec-- j
ords of official bonds, ami all marriage
license books. The clerk's office lost t he
following papers aud record-;- : 400judg-12- 7

ment rolls; all probate papers, nearly all
bl county and superintendent court

minutes am dockets, all guardian hooks
and bonds; 175 volumes of the N. C. Su- -
preme Court's reports and acts of Legis- -

'aturcs; all court house furniture. The
following books and papers were saved
from the clerk's office: All judgment
dockets; nearly all will books; one pro- -
bate docket; a few old court minute
uooks; an dockets ot recent courts ; trial
papers both civil and criminal ; about The flags are hung across thestreets and
1,500 judgment rolls and contents of the ; wave a hearty welcome to thousands,
court house safe, which was in this office. ' who like a living hedge, line the side-Th- e

loss of all land deeds and grants walks along the line of March. Innu-an- d

the records of the tinr.ncial matters merable stands have been erected,
of the county are the most serious. Pco- - The Exposition and street parades

MANY WISE FOLKS EMBRACE OPPORTUNITIES,

While fooL3 J4.UQ Jelusions.

my Christian friends Mbraco the opportunitV-- - of buying

t t

Cnoliaa Watchman.

IS LOCAL;
lflLUKSDAY, SEPT. 12J1869.

The" Subscription rates
"

of The Carolina
Watchman are
i year.' pari in advance. - - - - $1.50.

pyinci)t delayed a months - 2.J.

fjoliu Kobinson's show is booked fur
rfusbwy on Oet.5th.

V). It Julian H Xrth buying g ods.
j jV-cD-r

hi-- i naw al. in next week's pa- -

pjr. '
fWite a number of Salisburians are in

"a"Jeijja!ic3 at the Baltimore --exposition

fLe State Fair is being well advertised
jjij f j Stewui t from Winston who vis--

'"fice.t'He Directory and go to the meet-,r- A

of tJiq Y. M. C. A. They are inter-elhi- g

ii'id will do yon good.

i'tiler.ger elevator is being put up at
Ynl'yik's store, and he will hereafter

HOOTS UlSll'lMI Oi Ollf.

v :pcaip ent us by 31 rs. I nomas Cough- -
verv large ana nne weig::ing

d';4nve The name is not given.

i'lrcrt1 viu be beliool picnic
atrt.-:MttheVv'- church, this county,
Ktjil 'fv. Trexler pastor, on Saturday,

iitiiis any other ''agency that does
"I i,,' 'jwlvcrti.se and promote the

- UlSt
prvtiilof a town than a well conducted

fcrs!1 who expect to burn either soft,
jjjj,)it4irkey coal this winter, will do
ivjfi 4" puisult the ad. of Mr. John Allen
Uillsii ttranother .column. .

Flr. rt F- - Mct'itbbins, of Salisbury, aiuH
j fcjilerson. of- - Clia'rlotte, will buy

Ii this 'market this season, j Look
otilfoniicir ad. next wcck.

fiukuas & Svicegoodhavc opened a
V . r. ii.. ii... tl)C;ltt;UK('l across irom ujc me ixyucu

lUle ft)!1 tht' sale of Kansas City beef,
nuwili handle no other kind.

' :k ' '

ff are 'pleaded to note that Mr. T. .1.

tfiiiiior is so far recovered from his late
..a Vii iHiif.; :is to be able to be i aboutrti v

ajj.ju. lie was in town Tuesday, h

1J(USC iii ' y u'jiii uii( itiii
"rjitriv" thU IVovideuco h is a w.itrchful
'ejc..yer,4-'i- interests as evidenced by

tb;bti3 the township last Tuesdays

- Tf iJi'jdcnt Savings Life Insurance
- &Hfa paid' t hrougli theiragent John

AHlMlSlvii. one of the polices of 810.- -

OOOMll life of the late Jl. Jiaski-U- .

JfftgV. Smith exhibited yesterday
a (lmu; liirh sent to him' with other fish

NlVoiji 'e sea coast, which was quite a
i ?Al!i.t iii'se never navin'j: -- ecu one

IiTCuni voiirsi-'l- of the work and
w of km u of i lie V. M. C. A. bv seeing the

orV: ir r w iil furnislv vou free
"i of charge. ;

Ttcrc is not a word of truth in the re-- !
""':. ...I porf that --three negrocS W IlO IiaU irOUC tO

slorat iuidcr'a freight car Ill .1.:.llll- - ..i.,.J
- v . .

weiftutiii iuiis next mornni" lv a!

Gipii. U. 15, V;uuc,.of IV.mcombe county,
will, be Mr Salisbury 0:1 Saturday, the .th
of (K'tober; to address t lie Farmers' A 1 -

liaiw-e.- Oc'u. Vance's name alone will be
- f '

inogh tf flraw a crowd. - .

:t-j-
l jieihbor, the "North. Carolina

lipllit,''-ha- s been enlarged to an eijrl.t
,;wfltftiijprpcr.anrgix-c- s evidencef-prosf.- i

periitl :jt suni.lies a hnhlie want, ai d' 1 r y 1 'l&a liberal support.

W0(, and lots of them, are ar- -
twlSiit , , ... . ,

them, and don't hug that dc- -goods low while I am sacrificing
lUMun 01 imnKing you can buy
back from market.

who now have their land papers
should regard themselves very fortunate
lI lI"s hour of puiilic calamit j . The loss
ol the tax books for the present year will
crcate 11,1 awkward and embarrassing
(lut- - for !ie county commissioners,
1 ual 1110 taxcs Ior tne present year may ,

be collected the commissioners will be
compelled to order a new listing of the
polls and the property that-- were listed!
in June by the same list takers. Fortn- -

ately for the county all papers thatrelat- -
ed to the indebtedness of ex-Sheri- ff

isiacK to the countv were saved
In six more mouth the countv would

have cleared itself of all iudebtedne ss,
its I)al!C,s would have been worth ;

100 cents in cash. Sunfoid Express.

Sunset Uox

New York, Sept. 9. Congressman S.
S. Cox is dying of malarial fever at his
residence IS East 12 street, six physi-
cians, including Dr. Fordyce Baker ana
Dr. Stanton, of Washington, attending.
At noon aH hope of his recovery was
given up. His wife was prostrated with
grief. Mr. Cox returned several weeks
ago from a lecturing tour in Dikota and
Washington Territoiy, in his usual good
health. Two weeks ago he went to
Washington in the interest of one of his
constituents, and caught cold, which was
followed by malarial fever. Mr. CoX's
physicians think he can hardly live
through the night.

New York, Sept. 9. Mr. Cox's condi-
tion this evening is not materially
changed. He seems to rally at times,
and the doctors thinlrthe turning point
for better or worse w ill be reached before
twelve hours.

The chief svinntom are those of pneu- -

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED "-
.-

RflfimTQTT T7Q & fiDFCQ Dnno

BALTIMORE, hept. 9. The SIX days
cclebration of theanniversary of the de- -
fense of Baltimore in our second war

; with Great Britain commenced here to--
! day. The events o be celebrated arc oti
national importance, and the fact that

'onw nf thpm. ... . tl,. Unimn)mn r vw kviuuuiuuiciiii VM A Ui L

: tribute to its success
Along the great thoroughfares of the

Queen of the Chesapeake the frowning
fronts of fAii limp wni-plirtiico- a tirtrl tlia
graceful arches and pillars of modern
palaces of trade hide their sombre colors
in festoons of bunting and clusters of
flags. Never before in the history of
Baltimore has anything like it been seen.
Every business house or dwelling in the
Central section has been outwardly beau-
tified by the artistic band of the decora-
tor.

This year forms a striking contrast of
those of the Oriole and the scsqui-cen- -

teunial. The stars and strines are lis- -
plaved everywhere in preference to tha
blace and orange of Oriole time, but
orange and black fill important subordi- -
nate places. The banner of the nation
and the flag of the State, standards of
Europe and the national colors of coun- -
tries of the new world mingle the bril- -
liant hues in contrasts and harmonies.

started from Broad wav at, 10 vhlc nnd
passed over the published route to Pirn
lico.

The parade, consisting of 1,000 flatsand
altogether 15,000 men, was Tour hours in
passing the stand. Like all such affairs
it was grand and imposing, hut at the
end it dwindled into insie-ninVnn- t nlvor
tisctnent wagons.

Considerable anxiety is felt to-nig- ht

here of accidents due to many electric
wires having been cut to allow "the floats
to pass.

The Log Cabin in North Carolina.
Boston Herald.

Another prominent teacher interview- -
ed by the Herald was Mr. Alfred P.
Gage, master in the English high school
on Montgomery street. There is, in the
public graded schools of American cities

in our city a lamentable dearth of
genuine ambition on the part of pupils to
undertake and master dirlieult tasks. I
have witnessed incomparably greater
ambition and perseverance in a log cabin
school in the midst of the pine forests of
North Carolina than I have ever discoy-c- d

in any school room of Hoston. Iu the
latter I have seen the most intense nerv-
ous and mental excitement worked . up,
to a degree that was painful to witness,
by the phenominally "sinart,; teacher.
All this passes for enthusiasm. Much of
it is men; froth, and about as evanescent.
Test it by the guageof stick-to-ativenes- s;

the bubbles burst at the touch. I have
known pupils in the forest schools io beg
their teachers not to assist them in solv-
ing difficult problems in arithmetic,
while they struggled on, with unfeigned
relish, late into the night for weeks, by
the murky light of pine knots, for tbc
mastery ; ami all this inspired not by the
incentive of marks, rank or by any of
the current ingeniously contrived siimu- -
hints. Match this in our city bating
the pine knots !

An Historic Pair of Breeche3.
Davidson Dispatch: Our friend Wood

son Daniel, of Healing Springs, was in
town Monday wearing the same pair of
pants he wore when he attended the
great demonstration in honor of Gen. W.
H. Ilarristn at Salisbury in 1840. The
pants were made the previous year by
Ben. Fraley, a Salisbury tailor.' They
are still neat and clean, and are in a good
state of preservation, though they have
been orn a rcat deal at odd times since

I .. r 1 1 1 1 1me ea.iipaiu 01 tog caoius ami hard
canoe, but never having voted anything
nut tne uemocratic ticket since the war,
he could not lo so much for Grandl
son Ben. Mr. Daniel is now seventy-tw- o

years old, and is as haje and hearty a
many a man twenty years voumrer. He
has brought out the old pants, intending
to w ear them durimr the nrest'nt udmiu- -

. 'V., 1

,s rat,"!' tn, f the conn ,y -

s not
r ' nerl n, the meantime, he will buy u -

j

thcr I,!Ur'

A New Substitute for Jut3.
A Charleston special to the Greenville

News says: A sensation was caused in
the cotton market here to-da- y by the
arrival of a bale ot cotton covered in an
entirely new style of bagging. The new
material consists of a t inner jacket for
the bale made of plated salt marsh w hich
is a native growth, protected by a twelve
inch mesh wire netting.' The" bale has
been placed on exhibition at the cotton
exchange and will be tested
The inventor claims that the marsh cov-
ering is lire proof and that the wire pic-ven- ts

damage by the cotton hooks.
A considerable quantity of cotton cov-

ered in cotton bags is coming in here and
as yet no objections have been made to it.

Cut Tins Out.
Messrs. Van Wyck & Viele,

Salisbury, N. C,
Dear Sir: My wife had been a great

snll'erer from dyspepsia for years, no-
thing she ate agreed with her and no-
thing seemed to give her any relief. She
was induced to try a bottle of Dr. Mur-
ray's Dyspepsia Cure, and after using one
and one-hal- f bottles she isentireh cured.
1 have never known her to express any-
thing bet indill'erence as to whether she
ate anything or not, but now fehe is al-

ways hungry at meal times and dijresls
everything that the eats. I take pleas-
ure .in informing you that i.i her case it
has done a great deal more than we ever j

thought it was possible for any medie'ne
to do. Respectfully, i

(r, i L VEHLY.

The latest improvements in bustles, all sizes. They are cer-
tainly curiosities, come and see them; "made especially for mo
and at pi bes you can afford to buy two one for Sunday and
one for every da"".

VAN WYCK'S LITTLE ARMY CORSET

IS A WORLD BEATER AT 50 GENTS.
I contracted for 100 dowm. A regular 1 corset for 50 cents.

ljnt huv till vou sim' it.

monia. Mrs. Cox sent the following '-s

nlv to jim innn:i-- v (rum :i ft-ic- in W-km- .

' Having made arrangemontst
to hand.c Coal more extensive-
ly the next season, and having
contracted with more responsi- -'

mv vyoai iniuers ana snippers, J
would most respectfully solicit
any orders you may intrust in
my hands, promising to furnish
you promptly with what coal
you may need the coming sea-
son at the lowest market prices.
Will handle only the best grades
of ANTHRACITE Egg. Stove
and Chestnut sizes as well as
BITU M 1NOUS (or soft) Block

Lump, Stove and grate.
By handing me your order

promptly you can buy at Sum-
mer prices' Respectfully,

J. ALIEN BE0WN.
Salisbury, N. C.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Will re-ope- x Sept. 2, 1880, and con-
tinue nine months. Terms same as here-
tofore. J. M. HILL,

44:1m. Principal.

MRS. COITS
Primary School.

(Cor. Fulton and Bank Sts.)

Will re-op- en September 2d.

SALISBURY --

Female Academy
The Select School for Girls, formerly

conducted by Miss Jennie Caldwell, will
he continued in the same building and on
the terms as heretofore. The fall session
opens Wednesday, Sept. 4th. 1889.

MISSLIZZIK KERR.
MISS JENNIE CALDWELL.

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county in the case of E.
T. Goodman and others against Etlie
Kilpatrick and others, I will sell on the
premises in Rowan countv, on the 7th
day of October, 1889, the following real
estate to wit: Adjoining the lands of
Louisa Jamison, J. l Kencrly, J. R.
Mcl'orkle, W. B. McLean and "others,
containing lb7 acres, known as the Ray- -

nier place. This land is in a good neigh-- 1

borhood. desirably located, and within a
few bundled yards of Prospect church.

Tc' ins, one-thir- d cash, am the balance
in six months with interest from d?y of
sale at the rate of eight per cent, per nu-
llum. Title retaiued till all the purchase
money is paid. Bond and approved se-
curity required.

This 7th day of September, 1889.
E. T. GOODMAN'.

17:t.s. Commissioner.

DA l I JldJIJ)

rrM
1110 liamC OI OVOry mail 111

" OStom Aortli (. arolina who
I
Ua -

t;mlv,r lant, DlipiOeiI find
unimproved, farm lands, town
lots and' properties for sale. We
nill!?l IUU fottom P1 u0? full,
rloar and COlTCCt descriptions

IVrsons Wishing to buy, sell
or rent properties will find it to
their interest to write to or
call on

McCUBBINS & REISNER,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
SALISBURY, IT. 0.

-- o-

100,000 HICKORY AND WHITE;

OAK BILLETS. !

I

(OOP. YOUNG. HEAVY TIM BE It. FHEE
OF KNOTS, BAIIK & WO!!M HOLES, j

Oak Billet. fie- - of bark :ind s;i. 2.'!, "
inches long. Hickory Billets IfxCJ HI in.

Ioiil", free ol b,-- k.
Will pay :'..r sa 111 from $10.00 to $iri00
1 cr 1,000 n cms this pbuc, stations 011 R.
& D. and W. TC. C R. R's. according to size

nd (puility.
Our ini:'Ctnr will Take up Spokes in lots of

'
10.000 and over mid pay for mine.

CAROLINA SPOSE k HANDLE WOEZS i

ClI AKI.OTT K, N. C. !

OTIC K.
NQ3TH CAROLINA Tovbt.

; ROWAN C0UNTT ) N'v. Term 189. '

j Mariah L. Smith, plaintirl.
j against
I 11. I Smith, defendant.

The defendant above namel is hereby
notiliel to ie ana appear oeiore mc
Judge of ihe Mipenor I ourt of Kowau
county to be held in Salisbury, on the
llth Monday after the 1st Monday in

phdntThkh has i.een '
deposited in the" j

office of the Superior Court Clerk of Kiid ,

county: and it he tail to answer sai.i
complaint the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the rclirf'demanded therein as
suited Mbove. JOHN M. MORA II

Clerk Superior Court of Rowan county.
Les S. Overman.

47:6?. Ati'v for riaintiir.

f Hailroal Election.
JIhc vote on a subscription to the above rroaa was earned last 'Tuesday In inrce.out of four townships voting on it. lij- -

low we give the vote in eaeTi :

SALISBURY.
Kcgistercd, 902Votespust,
ForUbscription, --

Against 4iKi
subscription, i 7Blank ballots. 2 ;

OOLD HILL.
Registered, 217 ;

Votes cast, 197For subscription, 145Against subscription, 52,
MORGAN.

I

Registered 174Votes fast
For Subscription

, 107Against subs-- i i:iion "
20

PROVIDEXC2.
;

Registered 203Votes cast 13!For subscription 10Against subscription 121
j

Chamiber of Commerce.
The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce

has jit celebratedthe first anniversary
of its orginiz itioH and we copy from the
Secretary's report the following:

The spirit of individual cnlr i ni ivi. nn,l
general united effort have taken po,.
sion of our people, the fullest confidence
in the integrity of one another nd inour existiugopportunities and capabili- -
ties of improvement prevailed ati tliat
time am has continued to prevail brim-- "
inS nom us siumoeriinr to im
proving our business and manufacturing
enterprises, .establishing new industrial
interests, strengthening our admiral

public and private,
increasing the extent and permanency ofour street improvements, making a good
system of city sewerage and count rv
. I'uwum--

, vaiiionsuiug in even a
hi her degree the financial credit of
cit.v at home and abroad, giv ing a more
neaithy-an- u tangible foundation to our
growingjuerchantile transactions, and
inever possible way Leneliting the com-
munity'. You can now go in no portion
of the city, even from the center to its
suburbs, that numbers of desirable chan-
ges, and most of all the energetic spirit
of improvement does not exist about
you and .make itself unmistakably
sensible to you.

It will soon be time for the Salisbury
organization, to celebrate and what can
besairi of it? What has it done, and
what is it doing?

; Oyster Beds.

Mr. J. S. MeCubbins, member Legisla-
ture- has handed us Bulletin No. 10, iof
the U. S. Coast and (Tjodetic Survey, it
being a report on the sounds and estu-
aries of North Carolina with reference to
ovster culture.; ',Tiie work, complete an 1 full of

(festing detail, was porformy.l by Lieuten-
ant Win-lo- w; under the auspices jjintly
of tiie U. S. G jvernment and the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture. Lt.
WinsloW was assisted by several of our
talented young North Carolinians, and
bv the w.iVi'the LicuLcuant is a son, oi

:. V- U m slow, w.u reside!
isi.trvih l wf t ovi 1 1 r in thi 1 il I '

. "- a
now n x nuro.... - ... , . ..mm t'ti ' r ir . t r vt iw .1. iv w.

J

Carolina abundantly supplied with
suitable waters for the cultivation of
sliell-tish- ; indeed, it is set forth in figures
which would indicate that we may at one
tim i fund sh tfi3 oysters for 'the conti
nent. 1 here are oS3,0X acres u:o:i
whic!i oyster may be cultivated sueess- -

fully. Tliink of hilfa million aeivs set
with the luciou s bivalve ! Oyster farm- -

no ntvv" thing, however, and we
irejoice that our State h.is encouraged Y-
fii'nd aided in bringing the important re- -

ults to liht.

worthy than tiie Democrats have been
John V. Miller has been the Democratic
storekeeper Miller's distil-

lery, and AlexMorgan has been store-

keeper for J. C. Basiner's distillery,
both in this county. Were appointed by

iheDemocratsnnd umler the Inter. Rev-- j

cnue Law to give, bond in the same of
ll.nn-.in.- l r1tlln'- . TIlOV- - lliH-- f n 1 1 1 1

.iv-..o...- . -jm

their office ttTthe satisfaction of the gov- -

nnmeivt and the distiller, but some one
else wanted the two dollars per dav, as
good republicans and have got it.

Deputy Collector Kimbrogh has issued
orders to both of the Democratic store- -

keepers to turn over all books, papers,

rcxier nas laKeu Aiex iu organ s piacc
aur John Buchanan has taken John W .

Miller's place. Neither of these new of--, i

ficers have given a cent of bond, nor have' 1

they qualified legally as United c,.,t,'..

ofiieers", by their own admissions; yet
;

they are in ch irgj of dislillericj th.it j J.
could' not be run under democratic nl-- i f

.
:.t ..r

..i II 151 1 il 11IIWUU mi; jll v.o.uv.- -
!

the $10,00) bonded store-keepe- r. Not so
now. Is this right? "Who is to blame?
Or is it law?

Since writing the above, John Bucha-

nan has given bond.

The year 1SS5 seeing to haye been the
culmination of the prohibitionist move-
ment in this country. Between 1SS0 and

. !'- 1 nthat vear tour Ciaies ami one iitiiiwij ,

ioted on the questioir of constitutional j

rnrnl;i!,v nitiimr nil :1 ortrl-ffr;- i t f Vote OI !.iMi.ti ..-'.- ., 0.. ...t, --

5-
- . j

BW,4B2 in tne amrmaiive aim tou.oo., ... ,

the negative. Mnee iao nine diuus
Imvc voted on the same question, giving

aggregate vote ot l'0.,7l6in theafiinn- -

mU i nfri.S.:if.OS in the neative. All
'the five majority for prohibition ; 011

oil tH. i,Tni. 'm.i,ritvrtsrainst it This
. i : : 1 -

ninety h more man 11 innii-iunivi--
, iui .

indbates that the inoveme.it niW,Pe.lt
.ilsforve." Ijitiaaerpnta Amrrtcin, wp. 1

at the same prices whon I get

-t

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Will lx o3nechup in full blast by Sopt. 15 under the manage-
ment of a competent milliner from New York, and I will do niv
best to break the back bone of high prices, or in other words, will
sell goods so low you can afford to buy all the children a new hat.

I will have a Iar$e stock in that you can get suited in every-
thing you want. Something to suit the ladies, something to suit
ii. . i i . .ii it -- ii . .. . -Y"'m vciy day ami win continue to io i -- .

ift i these oyster beds at a nominal hirre.1irtli0 next two weeks: t htr iwer-- 1

ch;i nil spreading themselves this j
' -c--t

scasQigu fpi;osperity. . ;J . Honest, Reliable Republicans.

l"j?qf the county who wish to stiidy i It appears that the republicau store-Wicnlii- c

fariainL' and "tlmii- - mil i.m f kccDcrs and filacers are more trust- -

uie gem emeu aim ikv8. anu l win not lorget the baby.
Make my store your headquarters whether you 'want to buy or

not. Stay all day come after breakfast , bring your dinner with
with you and leave before supper.

I am still the ugliest, son of a gun in town,

O. B. VAN WYCK.
Leader Latest Styles anil Lowest Prices

" ... ...
uigtou: ''.Mr. Cox is slowlv rallving.
and hopes of his recovery are increasing."

suxsirr cox dead.
New York, Sept. 10. Hon. Samuel

builivan Cox died at 8:2i mis cvciiiiitr.
."saoriiy ancr v o cloeK tliis moriunc

Oonrcssmaii ("ox's con lition suddenly
cnaiiie(i tor tne worse, ami
Uood, the attending physician, imme- -

il!iln!i- - ciml T.m- - tl.i. 1. ......., Iumiiij in iv mm i uutiuin i iiu llctC
cou..iuauon wim mm since .Mr.

CoV was laicen 111, inev arrived
promptly. Soon after the patient rallied
and nskea lor something to eat. He was
wiven some broth, of-wh- ich he took a
very little. Many telegrams ot synipa-patli- y

have been received from promi-
nent people ail over the country.

The Haytien Exiles.
New Yobk, Sept. 7. Gen. Legitime

and party spent their time in visiting the
various places oi" interest around this city
and Brooklyn. They visited Riverside
Park and Grant stomh. They expressed
tticmselvcs delighted with the city. lj?r- -
itime's daughters are very 1 Kindsome.
with the complexion of imi!;ltl
while their father is coal black. Mme
Legitime is a line looking, portly woman,
not so dark as her husband, but well
powdered.

The was not disposed to
talk, but upon being importuned, he re-

marked: My people called me audi
came. They deposed me and I left, not
because I was compelled, but to avoid
further bloodshed. On Saturday I shall
go to France, where I shall remain a
short time. I may return to Hayti as a
private citizen, or I may go to Cienfaegos
and establish myself in business."' Re-
garding the circumstances of the rebel- -

lion. Legitime wouhl nn siv iinvHiiinr
and when asked if he would say that no
prisoners were executed at his command,
raised both hands and exclaimed in
f.vi-w.- . '.".... r .1 . .' ,s "ol MUU"fnJ Vu v v "

This evening thev embarked on the
steamer La Bretangue for Europe.

Fire ia Rockingham.
"Rockingham, N. C, Sept. 10. Fire

broke t.ut about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning in a small one story brick store
occupied by Eiisha Lead, colored, and
burned it and a restaurant kept next
door iv John MeCall, colo ed Also the
saloon and rest u rant of J. il. Smith, ami

,e storu of J- - M- - M"ith, thu store ot J.b.
b..stun, una tin; ollue and fcoJ store of

'eill.' Leak had nut exceeding $o0
Uurth of goods and an insurance of '(K).

G. Smith lost $700 ; no insurance. J.
G',1;s0ton 275' insurance $600. L.

Weill SoOO: no liiaiiranec. Messrs. G. K.
Isisbett, J W.Cole and! II. C. Watson
each had their stocks badly damaged by-wat-

and removal; fully covered by iti-s- u

ranee. The fire was evidently" tin
work of an incendiary. The buddings
destroyed were all owned by It. T. and

V. F. Long who have $400 insurance.
The revival continues with unabated

interest. There have been near or quite
300 conversions. One barroom' has heen
closetl ry tncT meeting, the proprietor ,

uicsani i; ICIIKIUII CUiHI.IV 1111:111. Vll
..k, . (min..i...,.o..tnj
oftlie eadei-- s of society, businessmen !

I I i t I - ..anu eierKs nave come eut ior tne loru.
charlotte Chronicle.

There will be a comnetativo examina
tion held atthe Court House in Salisbury

September 25th, the successful eandi- -

date to be appointed to scholarship at
.tho r i initr 111 ririi 1 nrr n mi n.- - - - -

. .

BUYERS' GUID
I fit?

7 mm

E
tho best quality and lowost price

GotoSchultz.
For hoautiful now dreshooa

GotoSchultz.

.'or
m m

THE ONLY
SHOE POLISH For the latest styles of Oxford Ties &

Slippers, Go td SchultZ.

'm? r w r " .....-

tree, pimli! lead a notice" in this paper '

of appetitive --examination to be held i

.wre6 tJie"2oth of September.
JhMat Alr.T.rii'vV.i;,, lin1 .,., ri

Mitlin who is deaf and dumb, left
Ijepay for the asyl urn at Raleigh".

;hajs speift (tiie term in that insti-- 1

iiki write nicelv.
v.

. 'School given to !
;?.-- . V ' " party.-u-a-

. .j . if11i
of the Presbyterian Sundayy

T-Fi- Tuesday uialiL on the school I

kfyuw..'-- ;
; Refreshments were served

tWii;tl. folks lmd a very enjoyable
.

':!' I :

P: ... fipwn, Reuben Holmes, Gits
rlvWn! Viet or Royden Hit llUSlUIsiorufi

f1! the Davis school at La 1

V' shall cxnect to hoar from
Gur

bovs at their nest com- -
K B '

xcreics.
iWO in free rvt r.. :i: '

t).lhe annual exhibition of
j, Hrl County Agricultural and

."INI !i i I.'..:., a i ii i
. ,IU ue neui nt ton-- ,
T'0( .l,er 1st to the 4th inclusive.

Ill

jp1"1' Is promised toall who at- -

It1"
'

1
' '

hioii San oeutlemen took pos- -
)f i,b,ie 8Sliai'e am'- - u5no

Prai't'W;"!'? as au inner eirele for a ring
Vi- - Ii Pl''ian ijctsibr some time.

'

ftU nBll' ("in'u ' w4,k'h i'ided
f

WL.i-.- i

i ankiu roal is settled,
Wiv ready, willing a ml waiting

inqw''y-- reasonable r.ositiou an
omJ?; J ;md Sou.lTernr the

tk vJ'1'' a",, --Nrtli western, or
.......

kfti.it. .;;"-- . 10 come tins
.

--,M:KrUMry th, hh!- -
'Btcrof-- or'.h Carolina

For MisFos' heel r.iul , pi in? three, patent leather tips fc plain teGo to Sr-hultz- .

For tho lnrp-s- t slock of Shoes and Slipper
GotoSchultz.

For a lar.L'e and well - M

Go to
Action for divorce from the bonds ofAt thcrresidence of the brides lather

Salisbury. N. C, Sept. 4, 18S9, by Rev. ! rimony : If the hest at hot lorn prices are od enough for vou,
Go to Schultz.

- trK - ted stoeK' of straw half.
Schultz.

LADIES

sho

For a nice trunk or cheap tanfcrell i,
Go to Schultz,

For the Wt French blacking and ladies
polish, Go to SchultZ.

J. Rumple. D. 1).. Mr. Win. C. Atwell. of!T iVy e, and Miss Sallie W. James, '

daughier of Mr. Walker MV Jauie, of ;

Sa,,ibury. .

mmm,mm s- --

DIED. I

i

!

Miss Marv Cowan Hutchison died last
Monday morning at 7 o'clock at the home

'of her parents in Charlotte, of typhoid
iin i . aui'i itn inure tii Liirt-r- ; rniv.' -

liirii mi tlio fit K .r ,.r..t 17I chi. l

For prompt attention to orders hy miil,
Send to Schultz.

ftfesT'Kiax of nio cold boot.3
.T.

lit 11(- -1
.1 wrm ini .

MIILVi h.' "
X 4 if IIJ. Z. SCHULTZ.-

I

"i


